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in Humble Life Who

falnta with weariness, but he keeps hla
children at school Instead at putting tbsro
to work ta help him.

He M giving vry ounc f strenath h
haa to lifting them ap abov hla own
head. Ha la another of those who ar
fighting th battle of life with blunt
weapoaa.

And I think of a woman who was a
pretty, petted, spoiled, young girl, accus-
tomed ta her youth to vry comfort and
luxury. Whll atlll a mare girl ahe mar-
ried a drunken brut who abused and
misused her, and finally deserted her.
leaving her peaniles with a

babe in her arma and tw I4 women

dependent upon her.
The woman had never don a day's

work In her lite, lb had aa trade nor
profession, nor especial antltud at any-

thing. Bit waa not ckrvcr. and shs waa
frail In body, yet she went bravely aad
eheertully to work at tha tint job that
offered Itself, but It has never even oc-

curred to her to turn nor back upoa those
who clung to her skirts, r to glv up fe

flght.
Somehow, desalt III health, desalt lack
f much Intelligence, shs haa saaagd

to oar for her own without sating aay
en' help. The wlf haa waver been
mar than aa arm' length away tram
her door, but with her poor Uttl blunt
weapons she ha kept, It at bay.

And I think alee of another woman, a
tittle Ignorant country drsesmssar, so un-

skilled ah do net va aak flrst-cla- e

prices. There I ao msgle touch la bar
finger, ao artlsUe seas of osier la her
taste, Sh can enly do plain, honest,

sewing. ,

But far years aad years sh supported
aa Invalid husband, who died by inches
of a lingering disease. Then when h
was gone, aad aha had totlsotnely paid
the last cent of th funeral and doctor'
bill, a railroad accident killed her brother
and hi wife and left seven Uttl children
with only bar to stand between them aad
th orphan aaplum.

Th woaiea crowded all seven of the
children Into her little cottage, aad by a
miracle of self eerrl floe and labor she
fed and kept them together and reload
them op Into being men and women.

She wsa a figure of fun. this clumsy,
Igaoraat, homely llttl village ar sea maker,
but I aevmr looked at bar without seeUg
a halo of glory about her battered black
sonnet for sh was on of th greatest
of those heroes wh have fought th bat-

tle of Ufa with dull weapons and tri-

umphed.
All honor to th brilliant and tha strong

who achieve success, but surely ur finest
trtbut of reverence should go to thee
who ar weak and not clever, aad are,
perhaps, afraid, bat wh do great thing
through sheer loyalty and sens of duty--
thow who fight th battl with dull wess
ons an win.

'The Wells of Peace" J
Far from th shor t hoar th water
. falling,
) The water frm th hidden Walls 'of

Feus:
Far from th shor where men pursue

their calling.
And work, and laugh, and talk, aad wilt

not ceaae.

Deep In the heart whereoa Ood lays Hla
Shadow

The Shadow that IV lonettneas has
msds

Deep la the heart where dwell the
Lonely Sorrow,

The seven wen lie hidden ta the (hat.

Five ye may find before your journey's
aver.

The journey that but ends with getting
aun:

Five ye may And; and yet one mor dis-

cover
What time your life upoa th Earth la

doe.

Then by the road that leads from dark
Endurance,

The dark Endurance that rear lave has
wllle- d-

By that long road, through deepening

Your soul shall reach th well of Lsve-- .
Fulfilled.

g To Prevent Bae7ataS.
In making little glrla dresses with ths

gored or pleated skirts, take a piec ot
setvag or firm, straight pice of mate-
rial and sew It along the enter beck

aa: It will prevent them from hang
ing lower in the back Chan In the front

Sew Hals- - Orwasseata.
New hair ornamenta for the evening

are made of sliver metal and rhlneetoneu.
There Is a squar or rotaad ornament
mounted on a single hairpin which holds
a rather full aigrette which hi neverthe-
less extremely delicate aad effective.
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dining room table nor keep him awake
at night. '

If the cries of the sick child awakea
him he opens sleepy eyes to find the
mother ministering to It, and falls
asleep again. The Incident remains in
his mind to this extent: The next day
he tells Inquiring friends that "we"
were up all night and are worn out.

He la never the first to waken.
Should thlr mirscle happen he would
nudge hi wife reproachfully, saying:

"What kind of a mother are y u to
sleep when your child cries like thatT'

Picture of a man In his nightshirt
walking the floor with a crying baby In

By DOROTHY PIX.
I wish I had the distribution of a few

of the Carnegie hero medals. I would
pin them upon the wora and Weary
breaata of the men and wocnts whs are
fighting the battle of life with blunt
weapons. Thsra la
heroism for you I

There la courage for
you, there la loyalty,
than la v I o t e r y
wrested out of de-

feat, greater than
any poet ever auag.

Anybody with a
drop of red blood
la his veins can Iced
a forlorn hope with
tha band playing In
hla ears and the mob

cheering behind him.
Anybody In a mo-

ment iavlef aImpulse ran
dash into a burning (".house or plunge Into
the water to save a
Ufa. Anybody eaa be
faithful to a trust
In the face of a alngi temptation.

Anybody, with health and strength, and
Intelligence, and talent, and powerful
friends can achieve success.

"Ood," aaid Napoleon, 'is on tha side
of th heavy artillery."

It Is saay to win the battle when you
have the, big army, and tha heavy ar-

tillery, aat all tha newest munition f
war, aM a eomauseary.

But how great the valor ef thoss who
also win wh have no big guna, aa sklHed

leader, who fight on empty stomeeae,
whose muske,ts ar obsolete, whoa swords
r dull!
I would aot rob tha brilliant, and clever,

and strong of on laurel leaf, but the
luster of their echlevemente dim before
those of the men and woman who, with-
out talent without health or strength,
have atlll dona their part la the world.

They are those who have fought the
battle ef Ufa with dull weapon and woa

out
Aa I writ these Unas I ant thinking ef

one of these heroes. Hs Is a little dingy,
dried up old bachelor, whose abilities
have never taken him higher than a
elerk's stool In a counting room.

H bsa seen hundred of bright young
fellowa pass him in tha raoe for success,
and ha knows thsy look upon him as a
failure, That la th way he regard him-

self.
H cannot do thing swiftly. His hand

ar clumsy. Ideas com to htm slowly.
He 'can only work patiently, and faith-

fully and honestly.
These are aot tha qualities that Insure

promotion, but they hold down a job, and
on the meager wage he bas earned he
auppo-te- d a houseful of helpless eld
women who war left dependant en htm.
H is on of those heroea who have
fought tha battle with blunt weapons.

And I think of still another- -, man,
who. without education, labors at a
menial occupation for weary hour every
day, and then doea extra work at night
in order that hla children may have better
advantage than be bad.

Hla shoulder are bent under the burden
he carries, his hands ar knotted and
gnarled.

He to shabby. He never thinks of spend
ing a cent upon his own pleasure.

He at wora with labor until Ms very soul

art and tha jokes about a man steeping
en a tack when getting up to give sooth-

ing syrup to a howling youngster rep-
resent to him the combined wit of the
agea.

With him It la "your baby" whea It la

fretful and needs attention, anl "our"
baby when It is asleep, or awake and
laughing.

The sickness of the child Interfere with
hi comfort hie happiness. Ha feel

neglected and aggrieved, and doesn't un-

derstand why it should get ate. Out
of (his feeling that be la wronged there
grows that fsmllisr old char are of. "she
did It," and he tells his writs that the
child wouldn't have fallen sick If she
had taken better care of It

But. like the monkey la the picture",

he enjoys his dinner, though grumbling
that It waa not ready en time. After eat-

ing It, he will ecamper off to the society
of other male monkey and demand their
sympathy because tha little monkey In

hla family is sick.
Then all th male monkeys will gibber

and chatter and make violent cries and
evicted motion, an of which mean that
It is a hardship to b a father monkey.
In the meanwhile the mother monkey at
home minister with a lov that I

divine, forgetful of self, asking nothing
but the recovery of the nttle one In her
arms.

Look at the picture again, and then
declare. If you can, there Is nothing In

the theory that we are descended from
monkey.

for you. I'll manage to find aome
place next week probably a hotel
tor you know tha firm's sending me to
Europe In May."

Then ahe rose suddenly and opened
the trunk. "Walt a moment there Is

something I want to show you."
The box she lifted out waa full of

letters. She looked through" them hur-

riedly, took out a photograph and
handed It to Ilele.

"This la a man whom t know wry
well and I think In aome wan he must
be much Ilk your husband."

The face waa an exceptionally strong
one one of determinatloa and tore.
But there were hard, almost cruel lines
around the mouth, and the area under
tha heavy brews were stern and pierc-
ing.

"It la a very strong face," murmured
Helen, awkwardly, hardly knowing what
to say.

"Tea, and he's a very strong man--but

In many ways a very hard on. All
hi life he haa dominated every one with
whom he haa coma In contact and now
ha la trying to dominate me. Ha ride
roughshod over everything. And yet I
think It' partly hla very harshness, his
brutal indifference that makes me car.
Every ether man seems weak In

Somehow hla very neglect and
discourtesy make the ordinary atten
Uone and court esle ef other men seem
feminine. "Oh,"- - wlh a catch In her
voice, "why doe the mere brute foros
In a man appeal to a woman? Borne-time- s

I think all women are primitive
savages-th-at they want a cave man to
knock them over the bead and drag
them by the hair."

Helen waa gating at Mrs. Morrison
with breathless silence. Then waa her
own experience a common one? Did
other women lov the men who roughly
dominated them? And who waa this rasa

whose picture she still held la her
hand? 8b looked down at It now with
keener Interest '

mere is nothing that draw two
women more closer together than, asm
similar and unhappy experience lis love.
And now Helen had to crush down a
dosen eager questions. It waa her
mere curiosity tht made her long to
anew nwr aoout Ul man It waa some-
thing tar deeper than that

Perhaps Mra. Morrison divined her sym
pathy and the unaaked questions, for
sne went on musingly:

"I told you about leaving Mr. Morrison
we were ao desperately poor

ana he bad ao little ambition. That was
a mistake. He was a good man, and he
loved me. and I should have stayed with
him. But I waa more capable than he,
and for a woman to be more capable
than her husband Is always an unfor.
tunat thlng-unl- ess ahe ts tactful enoughto hide It Anyway, I started out for
myself. And I have succeeded t least
I make M a week, which I suppose for a
woman means a fair amount of success.
But ob, I've been so lowly."

who hesitated over a moment and then
went on.

" course t have met men-m- acy of
ehem. But ne one for whom I have ever
oared no ne who haa ever dominated
m aa this man does. He a away now.
Be haa interests la Toronto; be'a there
moat of the tune, And I--I simply live
for the few days a month be la here. He
only cornea on business, be never comes
Purposely to See me. or if he dld-- he
wouldn't give me the satisfaction! of
knowing It He haa never really said
that he loved ate-a- nd yet I know that
he does. I know he would ruber be
with me then with anyone else. But oh.
he ao aeiftsh and ao '

"I wonder- ,- askaa Helen gently, "tt
all men who are strong are not

V
"Tea, I have thought of that" she

said quSckry. "It's the man who Is for
cible, who Is unyielding and full of ego- -
stnthat Is the man who dominates us

and whom we love. While the man with
less strength, less personal force, t apt
to be more gentle and mor unselfish
and yet that man rarely get woman's
Intense, abject devotion. Her instincts
are primitive, and aba loves most the
man who rides over her roughshod."

Ltsjea Basra.
Bag of white, or tan tiaen. which are

to be worn with llagerle dresses, have
one side embroidered wtth a mono
gram, or with a eonvent tonal floral de-

sign. Tt-e- are naed with pink, pale-blu- e

or any light color. The lining Is
made eeparately and la merely tacked in
so that it can be easily removed when the
bag Las to be laundered.

,
Stimulate your business by advertlslne;

in Tbe the newspaper that reaches
an of the buyers.

I By JlAHLL rLLKHEiiT IKKF.K.
When Mrs. Morrison cub ham that

evening Helen met hr In tit hall.
. "Mr. Morrison." hesitatingly, "may I
apeak to you for a moment?"

"Why, certainly,"
with a note of trr
prtae, for Holm
waa so rarely in
evidence. "Won't
you mint In while
I take oft my
thlngsr

Her arma were
full of bundle.
and. aha . threw

, them down on the
bed aa Helen fol-

lowed her In.
"Oh. I do ao bat

to carry things- -

but I Beaded thee,
and It waa too lata
la nave tnetq

tonight But
III dreadful hav-

ing to carry any
thing In that crowded aubway."

"Yea, I know it muat be crowded at
thle hour," muprmured Helen, wonder-

ing how aha waa to approach the subject
' 0t Jtie JffortL. ,whlch, aha ao dreaded to
i bring up.

Mr. Marruwn waa standing befor ih
mirror taking off her veil. Helen watched
her ahacntly, white aha thruat tha veil
In h top drawer, threw her coat and
hat on tha trunk and then aat down to
take off her glove. Sh looked tired and
worn, and Helen had a feeling aJmoet
of cunt that ah waa coins to give her
added worry,

"tt'a been a bard day," throwing her
glove on tha bad with a algh. vne of
tha daya when everything gota wrong.

'And one of my beat glrla left me going
'to get married. But I'm glad for her
that ahe'a through wtlh thle dally grind."

Helea w Httlng br the window pulling
nervously at the cord of the window
eliide and now ahe aaid abruptly
. "lira, Morrison, you remember when
you cam her that I aald 1 couldn't
rent you the room for any definite timer'

lra.''forrlaon looked up quickly, lea,
you aaid only until your husband came
back.' But he len t coming o eoonT"
with f dismay.

Helen, hesitated. "No, I don't know
Juat when Be'a coming but bo doesn't
want ma to' rant the room." And then
jiHckhr. Oh, of course It'a nothing per-
sonalhe doesn't oven know youl It'a
Only that he object to my renting the
room at all,"
- "And why?'' asked lira.' Morrison,

coldly.- - i'.f
"It does seem unreasonable, I know,"

apologetically. "But he seems to think It
reflects en him that It implies he's not
abl to take care of me. I waa afraid
he'd think that and I didn't Intend to
tall hlnv but hi mother called her tha
(her day and found It out. And ah

wrot him a long let (er I'm afraid aba

exaggerated things, for TVar Mr. "VJurtls
waa furious."

Helen waa uncomfortably conscious that
sh waa telling Mrs. Morrison much mar
than ah wished to. But she waa talk-

ing nervously. It waa most disconcerting
to tell a person who had been In every
way an exemplary roomer that ah had
to glv up the room for such a reason.

"Well, of course, I have no cholc," aald
Mrs. MbrrlsonV still coldly. "It s our bust-e- st

season just now, and It will be hard
for me to move. But you ran have your
room whenever you wish It If you'll tell
no when that la."
t "Oh, no--no. please don't take It Uk
that. I can't bear tor you to be offwded.
I would so like to have you stay but
don't you are," almost tearfully, "I can't
go agataat my husband's wlahea."

"No, I suppose not," thoughtfully, "hut
It does aera rather unreasonable."

"I know It does; that's why I wrote
bun and tslnsietrd on letting you stay.
It waa the first time I had ever really
gone against his wishes, and after that
he wouldn't write roe. He merely aeat
the weekly check folded In a black sheet
of paper.. I stood it for two weeks and

Vtest night somehow I got n

it all I felt that I must hear from
htm so I telegraphed I would do as he
wished.

Helen, waa more than ever conadoua
that aba was saying too much that ft
waa not necessary for her to go Into
wuch Jailmate details. But she felt
nerausly apologetic; ah owed Mra.
Morrlasa more than a curt dtamlnaM

ad ahe talked en without quite realU-Sn- g

how much ahe bad said.
After a moment's silence, Mrs. Mor

rum aaid gently. "I think' I d

111 not make tt any harder
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This famous painting by Landaeer la
most typical of the human family, and
those who look carefully will t!nd
much to prove the claims mads by those
who favor the Darwinian theory. If

The mother of the sick menkev bas no

thought or appetite for her dinner, which to
lies forgotten beelde her. She la domi
nated by compassion, lore, anxiety.
Forgetful of self, her whole being la
absorbed in her ailing offspring.

The father sits on tls rail eating hla
dinner with relish. Fearing that he assy
lost part ef tt, be bokia tight to a second
piece with his feet

The difference between the . father

This Picture is Typical
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monkey and the mother monkey la the
difference between the father and the
mother In the humin family.

The men arc urged to look at the
picture thoughtfully and candidly: then

4bey look back to the daya when they
were young and ailing, they will confess,

the discredit of their sex. that Land-seer- 's

painting is true not only ta monkey
life, but to human life.

When a child l sick It Is the mother
whose love conquers desire for food and
sleep and who watches through the long
hours of the dav and the longer hours of
the night beside the bed of the little one.

The father is concerned, naturally, but
this concern does not delay him at the thls arms are bis conception of rraUsm in
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